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—I SYod know that it’s-qjf good turns, 
twlce as easy to smile and whistle 
after you have helped someone carry 
a heavy parcel, or directed someone 
to a place they were looking for. or 
any other service you mav render. 
It isn't vdry hard to be cheery and 
happy il you live op to this part of 
the promise. Therefore, boys, make 
this the object of every day oi your 
life. To help others sad to do, not 
one, bat as many good turns every

CHEESE FOR BREAKFAST |II POSITIVE CUIIt 
FOR RHEUMATISM

GEMS OF THOUGHT ij

ker.-Ueed With Cereals K Makes Appetlz- 
ealthful

Silence Ih a great oeacema

ÊSsiWiE®-
have found a subetltute tor the eu*^ri-lnj, much t, , jn being content *1-. 
and cream and It's nothing less sub- wh*t wy h#ve He who wont Utt e

Cheese combined with cerealdfo??* j meaii
makes a rational diah as g» cowardice.-Lutheran Youn* I'eople.
proportion of nutrients H "» * , 0reat occasions do not malt:- heroes 
Cheese and some of the ertspreafly | ^ coward„ they „in,piy »nve!i them 
to serve’' cereal breakfast foods Is a ^ the e of men. Bilehtly an 
combination which to eom®°”' imperceptl | r. as we wake or sleep 
cheese being melted with the cereal we grow .1 ,j wax «trong, ,wc gro? 
food, or simply served with IL Bnd wax weak, and at last S«n cr'.al »

There are many who relish a piece ghow> „„ w.,at we hate Mpcome.- 
ot cheese with the cooked cewlso Cenon WeetcoU 
commonly eaten for breakfast and nnd 
such a combination satlstylng W *9 
petite and taste. Oatmeal or sorn 
other home-cooked breakfast cere-, 
prepared with cheese la palatable, and 
each dishes have an advantage In tha. 
they may be served without créa n 
and sugar. Since such a dish fon
taine considerably more protein thin 
in» t.r«.nkfH*t cereals as ordinarily 

further advan

Ing and H

Its Strength rod Fineness hold your 
be#»» together In die long well-grnued
EekeeeoOrt/y.

TjUtere-eoft, geldeu Crumb, spew.

.
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Hundreds of People Here 
Foi—d -Frmt^tiree-- Their 

Only Help
-

day aa you can.

READ THIS LETTER Temperance Reform in 
Russia.

Ne holes,(
And when you turn It sot on die damp 
napkin hoi and taoory, and yen spread the 
under aide with "jell --

t

1R-iseia baa been notorious for the 
TeD# Hew He Cered Hi—h I intemperance of its peasantry and the 

Alter Seller. | enormous consumption of the nation 
al liquor, vodka. Some years ago in 
order to torn this bsbit of the people 
to the advantage ol the state treasury 
the Government made the liquor traf 
6c a state monopoly. It then bee m 

the fashion to drink to the good

*-r
Tes IX It dee*’! get ooggr eer eraMËsâsfeu.AsfMt 
inglee T«

55 DovaacoOBT Road, Oct., ist. «913.

<
Perfect Type of Beauty

iünvstoaM^»“^5
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and p is fr>.

■For a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
meet remarkable cure effected by your 1 more
remedy ••Pmit-e-tivea". I suffered from I , tbe country. Aa the government
? Imre sprat e*Iof of mon^without had a common interest with distillers, 
any goodresulta. IbaveUken “Proit- Looenmption incteased, until one 

I qosile, of Ifce ,t«,e de

All the enlargement has not left my rived from this some-". Recent y
hands and perhaps never will, but the a|nrine<j by the preva'ent debauchery.

I tbe Duma be, enacted a loci opdou 

In 18 month#''. measnre in which the women are to
R, A. WAUGH L0te and by whiA a majority mav

either prohibit or restrict tbe tiaffic ew*,rec1p 
Rheumatism la 00 longer the dreaded (or tbe district. The Czar and lb.

Upp.r House b.ee .pp,o,ed ,h« 
diseases’’. ••Kruit-a-tive#" baa proved I Duma 's legislation, so that there W 
its marvellona powers over ^ K beu- I hope fa extensive reformation. Pen 

j eltie. .Ill eleo be pieced op mlci, 
derangement of atomacb, bowels, [trading, tbe campaign of education on 

temperance will be taken op 
cbnrcbea and school» and a new atti 
tode assumed in the courts by whit.b 
tbe fact of drankenras shall not b« 
regarded as', sensing tbe commission 

ol crime.

J*
#*

la flisraka

the breakfas 
served, Jt baa a 
that It may well serve as the pr n 

I item of a breakfast menu, Inste 
a preliminary 
;h a combinat 

tea, coffee, or 
palatable as well 
fast and one 
much work 1

;;
5 Ion as cereal# and 

olato, makes a 
tritfoue break- 

not require 
nd to clear

to other

Ü
*Mi Vi!stable as well aa nil

which doee
to prepare a X.

16 tor preparing oatmeal with 
follows: Wheat breakfast

s either parched or unparcbed, 
, 'meal, and hominy may be pro-

~'C

food

pared In the same way.
Oatmeal With C 

Two cupfuls of oatmeal, 
of grated cfiaees, one to 
of butter, one level
“cook the 'atmeal aa usual. Shortly 
before serving, stir In tbe butter and 
add the cheese, and stir until the 
cheese Is melted and thoroughly Vend 
ed with the cereal.

The cheese should be mild In flavor 
and soft In texture. The proportion 
of cheese used may be Increased If 
a more pronouneed cheese flavor Is

cXot ^Blendedr
eXot fBleaehed :3one cupful 

blespoonfui 
nful lit

I

MBSPOO
kidneys or skin. in the

•‘Pruit-a-tive#” is sold by all dealer» 
et 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
35c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Proit-s-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

«ÿ th« âaaas aii-visa oe«»sav.__sMM»«a_i.oiiT»«sv_

FOB SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
White Ribbon New». ------------- —-------

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Han Always Bought
Signature of

Quality. Service. Price.t

8nAiM—Th#1 protect of the home, the

sffsâS-ïsarert'SS
and in law.

Morro—-For Ood and Home and Ne 
tive land.

Banos -A knot (it White Kibbon. 
Wa-roBWoaD— Agitate, ediMeto, or

Ornraa* or Wotrville Union.

BEAUTY ON THE STAGE . j
n Skin Deep «I Tim», But 

Only Peint Deep

"BeVeral actresses are said to scorn 
the aid of inake-up on th<- stage, but 
you may take It from me that If they
did their audiences would be dis- -, wartiaaq
appointed with their beauty,' said a MR8. L. THfWAi
prominent lady of the limelight to an ||rB. léonard Thomas 1»" Wn honor- 
ntervlewor. "Natural beauty is. yd by the well known artist, "Penh- 

nothing on the stage without make ryn Htanslaus, who plaoa W 00
up. and even the most attractive face the list of the eight most beautiful
becomes blank and meaningless. - women In New York. f:

■ Now, my nose Is somewhat small 
for the size of my face, and every 

before going on the stage, I 
It appear a little larger by 

a line of white down the 
eentre, carefully blending It 
general tone of my comple on.
Is Impossible for this line to be de
tected from the auditorium, but the 

ht striking upon It brings It Into 
ma*es the nose look

generally to 
eyes for stage work, 

nge effect of- the 
eyes are deep set 
Is, dish-shaped—

These are three important factor» in every purchane. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suif or Overcoat here you will L)ê satisfied because

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

I
VC1W ien pens snd ink end other 

writing msterials came into common
great many yesrs ago they 

President Mrs. L. W. Sleep. | by p^dler# from home to house
r’sl- . .hu.. 1.. 1.

materials opened stalls and remained 
«tationary at their place of business 
To diatingniah the two classes of pa 
per sellers the mm In the sta1! wa* 
calle 1 a stationer, and the goods h. 
sold came to be known si stitionaiy

Ladies’ Coats*The Fragrant Orchid

Geo. DwWitt.

—breathee again in this delightful Orchid line „ 
of Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum and Cream. 

Think of it t The redolence of this daintiest and 
rarest of flowers, skillfully extracted and retained 
for you in the purest of all Toilet Accessories.

Recording Etocy—Mr* Don't worry about having to go to the city or sending «way 
for year fell and wintrr coat. Walt and «ce ray line. Very 
leteat etyle, beat that can be got. fiR to fas and no two alike.

MILDEW AND STA!night, 
make It

Some Hint» a* to How to Elh 
Them From Clothing and L

A neglected speck of mllde 
often spoiled a good tebleclot 
the Utile blue spots often ruin <1,^*».., 
or undergarment» of wfclt«.- tioitog.. |t 
doesn’t pay to neglect mildew,Mf In 
feet any of tbe stains m ma'Wfpet

mild' V from 
the qwita^ In

s vrseumiF peut*. the
Evsngelistic—Mr*. Oeo. BWuy.
Tamoaraurn in Sal)l»th-school»—

(!>.) tirown ‘Young msn,* a»'d tbe bois, com-
HTientifi.: Temperancp in Schools- | hitbe, an<l listen. ' He appro iched 

•When you've mile a mistake forge 
it and go 00 to the n-xt job Dm’1 
po ter sound day alter day idding 
lot of fini «bin/ touches.

Mr». Corson's
fûmes C Toilet fyfuisites

J. G. VANBUSKIRK5 A*k rear diasgtol fee a 
iatetr 1Û». lempl#Her* I» Indeed • meet 

tbe» mlng eder.Ill
mlnence, andMrs. O. Cotton.

Lumbermen—Mr». J. Kempton 
Wiltozd Home - Mrs. M. Kreem 
U. B. Bulletin-Mr*. Uugille. g 
Free» Work-Mia# Margaret Bars». 
Parlor Meeting» -Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

"Every actress has 
touch up her 
owing to the stra 
lights. When the 
In the face—that 
they have to be 1 
lively, otherwise the 
crease the defects 
and a pair of 
would face the a

e
"THÇ CLOTHIER"

are eo often found In 
It Isn't easy ti> remove 

trig, but soaking 
: acid, such as 1er 

gar or buttermilk or 
exposing It to the direct 
sun Is an effective treat 
plied at once. Or, the 
be wot with a paste of a 
pulverized chalk and expose 

I light. If the stains do not 
( these methods Javelle watel 

tried.

FRAME STOCK— ?

10 8TtlOHN via DIORY

up very effec- 
ilghte will la- 

a tlmusandfold. 
'lovely black eyes’ 
udlence."

Invasion of Canada.
No one In Cseade need be alarmed 

by the effrita ol tbe German Ambas
sador at Washington to d»fineGer 
many's position with respect to the
Monroe Doctrine. There ie not tbe LAND OF EVANOSUNE ROVTI 
remotest possibility of an Invasion of 
Canada by Germany. The Unlltd 
States press is quite cleer that Qerm 
any bes as much chance of invading 
Canada, while tbe Biilieb navy floats, 
as of invading the moon. Further,
America has no wiah to participate in 
euch bloodshed, whether actively er 
passively, but s German ocoupatlon 
of Canada wou'd make It a logical 
necas.ity In a coming generation.
Britain is fighting for the peace

What Sort of a Friend are 
You?

if the
•AWED TO ORDER*f «j

sun- 
id to

**i.l cen ftkalM »# Imitation of Ml*

very low prit», end have It labeled hie own p/o-

Thl« Bf«*»y Iwltellow 11 the pwreet on# we 
here yet wen of the meny Ihit eeery Tom. Olek 
•ed Merry h»e Irj-rd to introduce.

A.k for MIWAKU'S end y-«i will a»! U.

IMl'.xr from • Toronto h-mee nt •M,,0=f 
brother's aide.

What sort ol a friend 
De you stick by a 

As you know you’d want him to do 
If you were as sternly tried?

Ie there ever a pleasure rare 
That yon willingly go without 

To share another'• cere,
And smilingly bdp him ool?

- - YARMOUTH LIMB - -
HOUSEHOLD HELPS y be

Wolf ville Time» Table
Corrected to ftopt. 10*, »U 

Lbaviso.
Express for Truru atid Halifax 6 16 a m, 
Aocom for Halifax 19.86 p.m.
Exprès» for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Kxpress for St. J oil snd ^ ^

Kx press leaving at » 61 a.m. oonneote 
at Kent villa with O. V, Branch train for 
Kingsi*iit.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
warn roe peers.

•see
J. H. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

o mak<« Javelle water tfjfa one 
pound washing soda, one.halFhi"sch 
Ing powder (<-aletan hypdtfib'rlte), 
one quart boiling water, aini two 
quart* cold .water. Dlsaolve Ibc sods 
In boiling water In a granite pirn and 
let It oool. Illusoire the fjteachlng 
powder In cold water, let ft settle 
and pour the clear liquid WHo the 
soda; let settle. Tliie gives S 2S per 
cent, solution. Mixed with equal por
tions of water It may bo used flan Mous- 
ly to remove spots. If the <na'- rials 
are to remain In the solution for tome 
time It should be dilut'd to mut a 2 
per cent, solution. Wash tWeughjV 
In several waters and lastly I» diluted, 
ammonia water. -Ai* *

Fruit slain* are held 11 
terlal by pectin, n golatli 
etonce soluble only In boll 
Pouring boiling water fi 
through tire fabric will

■aid tosing with mustard to 
remove the smell of fish from 

If » knife Is placed under a turn 
tor glass dish, boiling milk or 
ran be put In without break to

“btor

Kusty looking silk can be made 
11 and now looking If eponged with 

rater In ^whlch 
been boiled.

When boiling egge, wet the shells 
thoroughly In cold water before drop
ping In the boiling water, and they 
will not crack.

After wBtihlng lamp chimneys, try 
polishing them with dry salt. This 
gives tbe glass a brilliant shine and 
prevents It from cracking.

Fat or siot will keep sweet for a 
much longer time if separated from 
the skin, finely *hredded end mixed 
with flour. Keep In a dry, cool place.

of stiffening the brlatiei

3»
What sort of a friend are you?

Joel one of the fair day kind.
A smile when tbe skies are blue,

Ahead when be falls behind!
Do yon put youreeif out at all,

Do yon pass up a joy that's nigh 
To answer a brother'a call,

Or selfishly burry by?
Do you Mick wb«. tb« d.y..f«glom, I ^ ^ ^

A, you did „b«- tb.v »... I.I.Ï „„ „ ,b. h«dol lb. «h»
Wb.n b. »i.b« th.t you --”"1 . j,-, ^ „ u.Wmin«!'

b'wit that they 
seems liard to get

«61 a.m.|wy ax clean 1 
it them the w

Home 
they go. 
started.

potatoes have

1 four basket* of 
ice being » qalrter 

would the 
e new tench-

•If your mother bough 
grape*, the dealer s pr 
» lw*ket, how much money 
puriiluw cos» her? asked tb

end libeity to Ito-op. «bleb ,b« / , Àeîw2T
bM ■AlbUfold «lib Ih. Uoll.d|K‘l"“,romA,"X,n. only e.l6..m. 

Stales for a hundred years I» Amir- Kxpn-se from Kontvllle 6.16a.in.
lea. That Is the reel bails of Arocr and M

lean eympatbv with tbe Allie» la the ' I' Jcbn, N.ti. 4
great war. Kxpreea from Truro * Halifax 9.61 a.m.

Afloom. from Halifax 1.80 p m.
ipress from Halifax 6.64 "
These trains voly ran on week dajrs.

How tori Her vie©

WentzaU’s Fall and 
Winter Ontnlogue Is Bandy.

No careful HnuaekflSpSr ehoutd be

Kstar. . . . . .
—........................................... .....

water,
1. eight

16 “

Do yon eagerly hjjrry thcrct 
Or do yon think of yonraelf

Kick minute of tbe whole day 
through.

Of comfort, ol lame and aell?
What eert of a friend are yog?

A good way of 
of hair bmshus 
dtp them Into a mixture of 
titles fcf milk and yate
dry before the fire. | To prevent winder

move fruit stains from tnb'e breaking, dust the cei 
cloths and serviettes, apply powdm-ed rul) thym flver with 1 
storch to th* stained part*, and leave rag, The snapping ta t 
for several hours till all the discolor- ttoti, which Impoverishr 
atlon haa been absorbed by the starch. elld y*w Hre further we 

Always put scrubbing brushes to ,UII allg weather, 
dry with the bristles face downwards,
This lengthens- their lives conslden 
ably, as if dried the other way the 
water naturally *<>aka Into the wood 
arid rots the brletlea

Tii* Teutonic war mxchino seems to 
have lieini all it

Is to Ki
guaranteed to be. 

except that it* component paite proved 
to"f»e human and subject to human llml 
totion, a cond.tion the Kaiaer and hi* 
war advisers seem to have overlooked

Preserving Window ird« : wlthmit the Oalalogme. If 
Hat till hi, eut mil and mall-ords

Kxvroes train lewring ât 9.61 am.

g'SS
=frto

cords, 
by the

Wednesdays, Kri- 
Boston, until 

will be reduced j

Don't Ut4t ntn^Ê 
too long, It will * 
Imul to chronic ■ 
Indigestion. In 1 
the meanwhile 1 
yob sillier from ' 
miserable, sick 
he iv Inch «s, n«r.

Boy» We Like.
The ‘Big Store,'

Ptoaao send your catalogue ti.
N.eS.AILING WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE ACE
ikes fan olTbe boy who never 

oil gge, no matter bow deacrepit ot | 
unfortunate or evil it may be Ood’» 
band reste lovingly on tbe aged bead 

Cheating la contemptible anywhere 
aadal any age. Hie play should 
strengthen, not weeken, bis cberac 
ter.

Tbe boy who never calls anybody 
no mailer wbet anybody

Guarding Against I 
It Ie BO excellent plan 

the kitchen a bottle HI

s'E?6.KS"&slabel With water *ed hold «4 tor ma ^ kwp t,ie burI

at onCc and softcru the psetti.

K. V. PASg»
General P*TH#hger

P, OllUIn», Manager.
Kent ville, N. 8.

equal
water,

Nemo

sal r
MreJDoucetteTelUofherDi»- 

tressing Symptom» During 
Change of Life end How 
J She Found Relief.

fran .....................I BE WASTED

5W fu, feed. Old Itorses, cow» ami

In
The
label j To Prevent Baaln

Testing an Eggbad
To ascertaincalls him

The boy who t, c,«el. , Nova :

t651 iJ.W mI was so badcharacter. 9 H '"to water;"
ei m

to

is do : m
.OS., , J.. ;

»

»!*>««»«

:zz‘ 3'to 111 .liHUiom.

ebago, orsHlch ln|et,

4SS -v.
ü soothios action 

cord* afl-l m-i>icl.e» ?f 
r or Nerviü:
I a wf ok you

• .'i roaliv xfas
II billing remedy <

Netf* »« D*9- 
let I the
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Are you 
B lilOUb ?
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